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t,( ilii rwull mvl willt lite general (

of the pary, slid from one end
i the line to llie oilier we already

ii d that litis I jut the ticket
prrtrd,.iinl dreidedly the " very

llil cuuld hate been made." Well,
ilit m.iy be tiny be that
ihrrr Uno aflViiMiiun In t!iUcxpreinn
dI' belief Thai it is the linnett rxprvt-rin- n

uf the frelinj of ihu loco of New

Knglmid it quite probable, and that tbe
I it let will be tuttatned by tbe
party, it not to be questioned. Indeed
in many rcpcclt Gen. I'icrcc my be
mntidcird at a popultr party candidate

aitd it would be utclrtt lolly for the
Whig to delude tbcmtclvet Into the be
lief that I'm l uot true. In recollection
nf the cautet which led to their defeat
in 't they thouM prepare to enter into
the corning cotile't with a proper cti-mal- e

of the tlrcngth of the enemy, and
with a united and firm determination to
triumph in the right. Uen. Pierce it a
man of marked ability well educated
an lawyer an accomplished
'gentleman well calculated to pnin

pirtonat Kpulatity and yet be it to
he rrgtrded a far froa being one of
the ' great men of the country. He it

neither a Webttcr, a Kenton, a Cn,
mi Adamr, a Clay, a Scott, or a Cal-Imu- n

; and though the mantle of Levi
Woodbury may Imve fallen upon hii
thouMert, itt mxttirc foldt are far too

ample to fit well Villi bit proort!oti4.
At a politician he it tagaciout, waty,
actire and enlhutuulic, it it in
tlitt reipect only that it to be regard
ed at Iron 5 or dangerous. He U a
jxtrthiH In the ttrongett seate of the
term ! with him, there It no oatioaaliiy
out of the tank of the bunker detuoc

racy, wiiiiin litis line lie knows no

North, no South, no Halt, no Wett S

aithoul litis line all to him it a deieit
MMle, h'ld tolely by 'outside barba
rians' and coflteqncntly if elected, one
would nnturally expect to find him

quite at proKriplive a President at the
mott ulna hunker could T
prevent tbe erection of such another dy
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ceire the nominaUon ; wo feci quite
ccmfi'lcnt that hit nomination would

of

Cur

hope it may be made. In the mean
time it it to be hoped that the State
Convention may bo called as soon as
may be, and that a harmonious nom

ination tnav be made.

TIICBL.1CK awax
Wc are gratified to learn thut the

celebrated "Black Swan,' it to favor
the people of Rutland and vicinity with

a enncett on Friday evening on her re
turn from a mott auccesfut tour through
the North from Buffalo via Toronto,
the larger towns on tbe lakes, Canada
Wett, Montreal, Uurlinglon &c. &c

In making thit announcement our
first impulse it only to express a regret
that the Urge lull of (he Franklin,
Urge at it is.will hardly be fo'ind of ttif.
Ik-le- capacity to bold the number that
will gather to hear thit new celebrity
who tprung up in the wake of the almost
divine Jenny J.lnd, and who, if tbe did
not attempt to rival thit incomparable
cantalrice tit leat attracted her and
the worldt attention to the mellow
sweetness and compass of her voice
and now from all a just appreciation of
her merit.

We have nnvcr heard but one ex-

pression of opinion in relation to the
strong claim of Alitt Greenfield, and
never hot her triumph been more
complete than those obtained during
her pretent tour. From Montreal we
hear the beM accounts of her ; in Dur- -

dence we can give of her
there, it that we notice that our friend
the Gen'l of the Freo I'rets,ln a
rapturous expression of hit delight is
led to mit-quot- e a classical passage and
gravely informs hi readers that swan
rfi sing 6Vw they die. We have also
while writing the above ree'd a tele
graphic notice from Mr L. C. Dodge
of the Telegraph Office at

d'There
a I.c.djr't Cia, New

On tbt cndii.; the ir

UrSWis

tiha -

Aaa Utm fWgW Iraki wa
lbs Irat Wary grade Ctareadaw

'rth iKrre tpnt Uttehti, by hum
mm f IM tmAesam, a jog

aasai fcy ia aaaaa f AUi kfc,wa kaeak j

cd tMor Ikrown (roaa the cat aad me
ait or acrcn ears faueed orer bin break .

lag both hU Irgi md MberwU aaaag

ling tit Udia a aaod ahorklng ataaiier.

lie retained bit cae lor acTcral boari
aaddied la daj Adlowing at about
nson. He waa rr(.reenled ai aa ea

liataUe rmtnr rmw. and liM reataiM
were lahen but night to lforlafa,hU na

lire place, for Interment.

0rri Irurn that another arreat wai
aaade a faw daja tlace of tone lliree
four men supposed to ba engaged in tbe
atanufeture and circulation of bogus
coin and coucterfeit monejr tbe

of West Butland, Clarendon
Bprlaga and Ira. We bars heart! none
of ibe particular only that audi arre'la
bare been tmJe and that the auppmnl
euilty ixT.oni are held in 'durance
vile to await furtker trial, ne i

liifurmrd that a telegraphic wire
nniioui rctm-n- l Induced one of our civil
oftlcrr lu ratcml an Invitation to a pat
engr m one the eara I hit week to

acci'i't or die bonpimlitlet of our county
under tbe enre and charge of Mr.

1'rici- - ibe Jail Keeper, for an indefinite
periixl.

fjy Where it AM G, Scott t He
thoul t indite- - a letter to Gen. Frank
l'ierce forthwith. How could he have
overlooked the New Hampshire tage in

addmtijg bit to Presidential
candidal c ?

T We are kindly furnished by Mr,

Win. A. Kidder with a copy of the fol

lowing correspondence nnd which we

cheerfully publish. It it at all timei'
gratifying to witness the exhibition of
a j'itt appreciation of deserved merit

and that Mr. Bigelow was entitled to

such a demonstration admit of no ques-

tion. There are few men who entering
upon the nctive duties of Superintend-

ent of the IL & B. road at the time
when Mr. 11. was placed upon it that
could so well have acquitted themtelvet,
or who would have given more general
tatitfaction to the public, and all con

cerned.
CO RR K9PON DEK C K.

Uuni.iKGTOS, Vt. May 24, '52.
L. Higklow, Esq..

Dent Sir: Herewith you will re
ceive a Gold Watch, the gift of " your
friends on the & Burlington
Railroad," as the inscription thereon
short.
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have presented through

be a feeble witness of
estimation of letter Which

it latter so commendatory of

to well my part,
it rather
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than deterringt it

a source of
performance uf in some

leases not as could they
have at least in

of whose sincerity
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whose net be
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Superintendent

$ Burlington

SiNr.ci.An learn from

Springfield Republican on
ltt , Laura Lull n native
New Hampshire, went to depot at

East Brookfield on Wes-

tern Railroad, inquired if train

then nsked how long before
train which track

would on.

was due in fifteen minutes,
would on North track.

then in with a 12
year old, platform and walked

rails North track.
They walked nt a pace until they

in sislil of train, when Miss
upon us, and we Lull South of both track,

nllow present opportunity jibe girl a purse and a ring from her
(probably last one we sball finger, and to stand baek from
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instantly killed.

Amuuican Prisoner
Released. John Cunningham,
engineer on Railroad,

been imprisoned at since
day of September last,

with carelessnes duty in
pleasant thought us to running train
you, both then an-- i afterwards,' track, whereby some 20 or 30 persons
when, the force of energy , were wounded, one of whom was
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Skstknceh. Win. Johnton,
of the Vigilance comaiiUeo of

ami slavery society, convicted New
York of passing counterfeit coin, has
been sent hard labor three
years in tbe Prison.

WiaraLL. Mr Btnjamin O'Donell,
respectable of village of

Jamaica, Y., who ha been for the
eight years employed a black
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Acufirrxo Samuel Morgan.
aecompar. of exchange Hank at

jtcrtburg

tine iMyiec mat lame rtiquiticu.

He rails for Ire--

W.
mg late teller the Pe- -

Mi'imi

AiIMiKatica
l)Axa or its
itiklettatai rC
In ihnf State af MaW

Jt, iVamil

peaajMUiiaaii
mXl

mtM are daily saiatd, ah her whb the

most awful eramp; ar a general debil'

ity laore easily imagiaed than describ

ed, The premonitory aymptoass ara
a

r.

j

I.

way of water. The doctors auaxe

their heads look wise, mutter now and

lbn,'very bad Dow ehalic,' give a pre
preseripiioa, sad a rash to the drag
store follows. These prescriptions are
of course written in medicinal pot hook

hieroglyphic, Illustrative, however of

a good Latin sentence, which the cleik

never makes a mUtake about, and
ia as follows tParatut Tt'ncturut
RumibrH4likitltginiH; Th pre-

scription generally gives relief, and the
Belfast Journal saya that the 24,000
persons who, in that (own and vicinity,
have been taken with the disease, have
been telicved,as above The phytic,
ians, however say that the disease is

politico cironico, and lUble to be of
long duration until at least the legisla-lut- e

shall past a sanitory law eradica
live of the miaimatico-Dowcio- , which
rising up from the manh-fanati- c now

envelope the State of Maine. They
tny a!o that the same epedemiu is now

raging in Massachusetts and Rhode
Island, nnd that the celebrated water
ing place of Newport is about to be wild

at auction in consequence. Mail.

Destkuctivk Coxs-laoratio-

Thirty.eiqht Buildingt burnt ! On
Saturday last, the exter.sive lumbering
mill, carried on by Mr James R. Dick
inson, at Franklin Falls, in the South
purt of Franklin county, was entirely
consumed by fire, together with thirty-eigh- t

dwelling houses, n large store, n

Tavern, und a large quantity of lumber
and other property belonging to the
company who owned the mill.

The Pullndium sny that for some

day, a fire had been running in the
woods surround ing this property, and
on Saturday the wind rose almost to a
hurricane, driving the fire in almost
every direction, and so fust that all at
tempts to check it were fruitless. It
burst out from the wood upon tho set-

tlement at the Fall with such .force,
that all the building, except two small
one?, were soonenveloped in flames, and
such was the fury of the devouring ele-

ment that not only tbn buildingg, but
nearly or quite all the farniture belong-
ing to the occupant were destroyed,
nothing of consequence wns saved.
The buildings were mostly if not all
new, nnd ome of them valuable. Mr
Dickinson's residence a new, elegant
and costly dwelling, nnd well furnisned,
wns nmong me numuer. nothing was
saved from the store.

All the dwellings were occupied by
laboiers who suffer much from loss of
furniture, &c.

The total loss is estimated at S100 000;
no insurance, Tbe principal sufferers
nrc P. Comstock, J. B. Dickinson, and
Keese & Tomlinson, who were the own

ers of tho property destroyed.

CHEAT FIRE IN MOXTBE.IL.

Montreal, June 7th A.M.
Yesterday a terrible conflagration

visited the business part of our city.
It commenced at 6 o'clock A. M.

any

The buildings,ociupied
by the Imperial Department

were consumed also.
store
some outbuildings of
Workman store
was

The then extended its ravagea
both sides street as far

street, where was subdued.
Several bouses facing steamboat
wharf were consumed.

list build-in- gs

destroyed.
street Marlin's

eirpeuter's shop and Old
Church, Ryan Brothers

Co. merchandize.
St. Paul's street 0. G. Wood,

drv T.rvff X-- On
Little do. Galbraith Wm.Va, with dc--

I
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artT.ractJi Mr tmrcfatr givaa the nejat exvt
S Tmty of tht gaM mmt

Csmmiraiautaaat in AawtraM. ne CMcwatct nsm
ImlroadOf.

maa'a IimTami IMfcai Tavern. Mai
I'm' tnwtodiii-- l V. MallsnN
Hip cktadkry, CtampUia wd W

Also. Trinity IIm and Harbor
Comttissioaer'c tSeo i Caafsm heaae
Square, LevWae Hate!, J.'Kite leath-

er, Little St. Joaeph street, Boston
Inn.

The Exchange Hotel Mnwaiy?.
caped The ire exten-

ded to St. Francis itrreC and rtettfOT'
ed several exchanee ofleet. Lot, cs--

titaaUd at over a millioa dollare.

acapr or THOar. MRiOIIRR.

Last week we. gate notice of the ar

rival of tlti patriot ia this country.
We find the particulars; of

bis escape in tbe IJdtinor Sun.

It is thai Tbo'a FraucW
Meagher (pronounced Maher.) the
distinuuished Irish exile and orator
who was transported a felon' for
the part he took in the Irish revolu
tionary movement with William Smith
0 Bnen, John Mitchell and others, ar

at New York in tiio brig Acorn,
from rcmambuco, having escaped
fiom Van DiemnnV Ittnd in an Amer
ican whaler. He kept the same fur
fectly Thursday, ! Smith and John
to ono two menus. Inthealtei- -
noon that day be called on Mr. R.

Jr., and Mr. John B.
nt their office, William

and took them by surpiise.
These gentleman are !awyeraand both
Irish exiles, who were embarked in
the cause wilh Mongher. They for-

tunately escaped without trial. One
of the reporters of the Herald obtain-
ed tho facts in relation to his escape
from bis own with the exception
of the ship iu which he escaped, and
of that he would not afford any clac.

Mr. Meagher had the liber

ky

romranted vv

"hit.

In
able to

had

yoars

most
ticket the time he time

not its since daysof Grnttan and
tion. It ran as undertake no in coun-no- t

from the colony long always for
aa leave.' Hav- - its can-
ing preparations for his by any means, with fiery
nignt, in nta sia- - speech
ble, and well to the draw-address- ed

letter to of ini? was t ronoun- -
Ross, twenty miles distant, and ujon ( for be was
a the out which i l,jg, and not know

go. woud be
in which the wild bush. I sLeech wai orio the

this letter returned bis ticket of eloouenee in aa
and be would at com ass

house till concluded telling Judges to
the expired, order that
authorities au of arresting before whom very many
him, they could. When
trate read this letter, he astoun
dcd,and immediately ordered the
of be in
to procoed once arrest him. The

iTl ! 1 1

oi ronee rcpttca ne wouia not
do any such as he was Irish-
man, that young gentleman was

Irishman.. 4 But must do it,'
retorted '
wont,' replied the Irishman. ' will

But will not
your resignation.' you don't
you may let it but will not
test young Meagher.' The

gave it up as bad case, and
rode immediately another station
in 6enrch of i olice.

Irish Chief Police
ret tut the mines, and thought he
could make niore'money in digging

than brave Irish patri-
ots. is one of the first fruits

discovery in Australia the
in St. Peter's street, the corner of escai the Meagher.
Lcmoine, in shop, occtt- - Gold, after is useful in its way
pied by J. Martin. The shop togeth- - j waited for six hours after
er with Martin's residence was quick- - the lime, in order not to the au-l- y

consumed, and two his children , thorities exeme for saying he had
were to ono of them violated his He was accom- -

spot, the other expired in af-- panicd and by three
oral.

to no lo all unfor- -
St. Andrews Church, which, to- -I Tho proposed wait till the nolice

with tho dwelling house of J. 'came, and them.
and- - several outbuildings thought it unnecessary shed

were I but waited till police came, and
On the opposite of the kept his friends waiting at short dis-th- e

store of Ryan, Brothers k tance. moment police en-an- d

No. 21, warehouse, were the he passed out
and a large quantity of valuable door, and, mounting bis horse,

goods desUoyed. Other buildings in round to front
the neighborhood, including those within shot of them, and

k Mills, Terrence Jc Bus-- told to him if they could,
J. I.Mitchell, and Lewis &In the next moment he put spurs to

Levins.
Commercial

Customs
and The

Seymour k Whitney, and
Frotbingham k

were burnt, their

fire
on of tlie as
Little it

the

Tho following is tho

St. Peter's James
dwelling. St

Andrews k

food", ffcntt A A

L. B. do.clargcd beme a vi.;r..i a a tj.-- i. iitiIn Watch oti. totlie uf b.. I ... ZlZ?... .... icawier, tve, uogin t.O, T.
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JJktAw

tMeesmta

ktjUtJfcp,

b

drstraetion.

following

announced

as '

rived

or
of

O'Gorman.
in
cooplcto

lips,

as

nect

if

chief
to

at to
"II aa

an

an

if
ar

a
to

on

arrest

horse, and, with his friends, was
soon out of sight. They travelled
over 180 miles halt, having
relays on tht way. They at

reached, unmolested, lonely
spot on the sea coast, where, accor-
ding to previous arrangments,a whale

waiting, and bore him off in
safety. had with W.
Smith O'Brien, or John Mitchell, and
acted entirely his own responsibil-it- y.

They entirely of
his But it is be boped
that too will on their own re-

sponsibility, and also John
Mitchell about miles from

He aaw both short time
ho Mitchell looks

well and enjoys excellent health
O'Brien was sinking beneath op-
pression. He was quite and
looked very old. Before his

be was perfectly erect
a man. lite t,rnul ..- - i:t.

hardnaic, L oak, would aol bend

tl.AMt. Wks Idol. I...

m aMyetJtkW goid wffl f.
fast. teaj)ajjtitja av ammV,-7ll- i

eoloniJie are t mjai ab
ject. Tkee are MaakeH

kM,talae.afilm1s,aw
BritHli tel.

llalV mTWaWaf teifiaW,laBiP4WllW f Wal

69th (second Iriih) regiment, ac
toe crooura vornei- - V it al'J ''1' 'A .TJ

llanil, w,ih ismnenca oi
Mr. tt terenide tbe Iriakj

rtrt. 'Itwas that there
were seven or tight skatjMrml frm
aronnl tho rcatdetiee 06or
man when the reached it.

Mr. Mi agbrr came to the door.and
waa,, briefly addtefted by CaLt.

oft j art of the Cadets and
tbe lie M Telieneallj
cheered by the multitude. reply,
ho apologised fur not being
justice to hie wcurici al ba
wusbysokng tea voyage. He
could not recount for theft mth
siasm,; for he regretted be 'coald not
point to single battle, aa tome Enro-r.ca- n

exiles had rcccutlr, done who
come to this country. Ha waa

deprived of all that inspiration ; but
still he felt deeply lor tht wrong of
his native una.. .u bauisament had
not bia aewiimentlj and ho

himself per J could say bis
Uneog until except 0' s, Wro. O'Brien

Dil-

lon,

partial

Mitehel. uia omy regret in rsnYSftg.
the nenal colony wat to leare
them behind, and the jot of his eaeaftj
was therefore tinged with sadness.'

Mr. Meacher then 'and
the multitade and the retired,
after the band had played some spirit-stirrin- g

Irish airs.
Mr-- Meagher, who is but 20

of age, Las improved hi
since he left Ireland. He

is n fine, military looking
stoutly built, and

always fnrorite with tbe ladies,- - He
was the orator Ireland

ty of a of leave nt possessed at the hctwas banished.
escaped, but did violate condi-Pcih- aS the

follows: 1 ho has had equal a
to 03cape try renowned the brilliant

I hold this ticket of eloquence of orators. Kossuth
made previous ,, cope his

a uorsc sanuica and classic speeches. His m
armed with pistols, be'rofly sentence of death,

a the matnstrate and nuarleiinu. that
about Ced him. tried .for

township of district of treason, did then
ho wns not permitted to The place but the executed,)

be resided was l.ia of noblest
In he of, ecimens manlv
leave, said remain short a ever delivered. He
his that day 12 oMock.when it by the

leave in to give tho their faces there was another tri
opportunity bunal t.f tho

the irag'u
was

sentences

public
Police, happened plated the course few days,

uniei
thing,

and
you

the magistrate. Faith, I
I

resign fiist.' I accept
Then,

I
magis-

trate

Meantime the of
for

gold arresting
Such of

the gold
at of brilliant

a carpenter's all,
Meagher
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will tbe
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A be
at the in

at
10 to two

B. of
will be of tho

It is at
to n As

All an
in aro to

J.
T. N.
B. W.
H.
II. J.
E.
0.

ill Brl v- -t . A mm'mm"m Wl 4,JCt
' are

this the and themselves ! f so

gcthcr But Meagher
Mahoney blood,

destroyed.
side street,

The
house,

pistol
Stephens

B.

saved.

Burke

CHtence

alone,

withont

length

concert

ignorant
intentions.

escape.
resided

Meagher.
before escaped.

bent,
impris

onment

Lafouti ttutdy before

tfemcry

Mfjiatsasg

proeraea
O'Gonaan.

Vsmated

miKtaty

lliach-ma- n,

military,

feelings,

changed
compam'

British

withdrew,
military

greatly
appearance

)6ung gen-
tleman, handsome,

brilliant

demonstration contcm

wncn,no aouui, uniuani young
orator electrify people with

eloquence.
MUSIC COXVKXTIOX- -

Musical Convention will hoU
den Congregational Church
Costleton, commencing June 22d

o'clock A.M., continue days.
Prof. Wm. Bradbury New York

present and tako charge
exercises. proroscd that time

organizo permanent County
sociation. who tako interest

vocal music earnestly invited
attend.

HAWKINS,
MERRILL,
BtBT.

SiteiMRb,
DoUCET,

West,
Cook, Jr.,

Milo June,
CaitleUn, June 10th, 1852.

as to be
it

Comi

ffc'Uai1
ternoon. Etwlish settlers, who sunnlied J.'ec There statement

From point extended with horses had horses ordinary interest
Old

bun.ed

came bouse,
and

others,

street,

they

aud

lunate afflicted
cutties cures.

with the difll- -

srK0-- .
The Members of Gten Mountain Tempt

of Hoaor So. I, will meet at lbs 8. of T't
Hill in Wetl Rutland, next Moudty Evt.tt
7 o'clock. MM. II LI8COM0, W. R.

ILMIELaaiSCds
At tht residence orhrrfalbrrat.Willitmt

town, VI , Kill May, by tar Hev Mr. Taj,
lor, Dr. T. 1. Strong, of WrttaVId, Chat,
laoqua Co. N. T., sad Mitt Lacy M. A in,
w or lit, oitlu tornier plter.
Thttfell dtteaaeto hard to cure, tht atVcv

tion ol the bear!,
inquired tkill sod trirnce to. ibs.Sraes.e.t Doctor's trl ;
A "Doetor"tod a "Tay lot" cane; tb cvatf),

touts all were plain ;
Tbe "Taylor" mid the cats waa eUtr, pay

creiaat wan'l "ia vtin ;"
Th Uje "I,.M.A." tooa was Used; the

"r. U tia wtt ae nr.
And all tb bji ia Williamttowa t Joyful

welkin rung; '
The Doctor look hi choice-- lb tri t.a

Ttylorlooka V,
And unltkt- - any otbrr cat, the Doctor

"ptid'llif fe.

mm.
In Midiilrbury, un the morning of la tta

inL, Austin Julinon, tbs)., iff. ettyssfc
The lb abov OetW ha Iswf

Wen know n through Vermont as a sate,
entrgrltc and taeeeaifut bttstara man and
at un who through a long and astir bo:,
net career ha. iiitinUiard a high cbwscttf
for uprightness, honor an, intjritr.

In 'oultwj-- . May 10h llfkisli Out.
ittin, -- d ; tf,


